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Mount /nry rncwi. 

ins iom or mi many ouiiamp m 

Tokohama and Tokie will react favor- 

•My open the American lumbar in- 

dnatry. Pacific roast lumber mill* 
are already working fall time on Jap- 
anese order*. Of the SM.000 woollen 
MkHnga in Tokio January 1 folly 

4LI—J -M 4L J -* — 1 (4 
•nf-inirn or cnciu wtrf UiPii uywi. it 

is thought that for aome time to come 
American aawmOla will be ratting 
board* to rebuild Japanese home*. 
The world is ao inter-dependent that 
none bat madmen can think of then 

being a neceaaity for war. 

ROBINSON RE-APPOINTED 
WELFARE OFFICER 

/Mra. Kate Burr Johnaon, a talc com. 
miaaiotver of public welfare. Toeaday 
reappointed C. G. Robinaon, republi- 
can. welfare officer for Horry county 
The law provide* that where the coun- 
ty commissioner* »re divided do the 

applicant* for the position and are 

onahle to make a choice, that the atate 
(eommi*»iop>-r of public welfare ahall 
break the deadlock and make the ap- 
pointment Precisely thi* is what hap- 
pened upon the expiration of Robin- 
son's term aa welfare officer for Sor- 
ry county. The conuaiaaionera divid- 
ed on the matter, fopr voting to pat 
ki office Frank Folger and four for 

re-appointing Robinlon. 
Some of the party leader* in the 

county, altho admitting that Robinaoa 
had made a good officer, nevertheless 
wished to see a democrat appointed to 
the post. Samuel X Leonard, a spec- 
ial representative of the state Bureau 
of County Organisation, last week 
attended Dohson court in an effort to 
break the deadlock among the county 
Commissioner*. It was the state's 
contention, as is the feeling of all 
thoughtful citisens, that the officer 
who is entrusted with the enforce- 
ment of the state compulsory school 
law ahoald not receive his appoint- 
ment from partisan considerations. 
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BETTER GRADE OF TOBAC- 
CO BEING MARKETED 

Caarsse of Mount A try's wm- 
koutn and the testimony of fsrmers 
•II go to show that tobacco prices arc 
alirhtty higher than last week. It to 
adattted by all that a bettor grade of 
tobatco is beta* pot on the market 

hiwn Interviewed. while not at all 
happy oftr the prtoaa received for the 
weed, still look hspsfaPy to the earn- 

• tall 
that poU—III *tay hi Jail tin rnoaa 

grow* mi my back aa lane a* that thar 

trlaphona pah alar* HI pay a copper." 

hrinr drawn ap Holt waa vary wa%n- 
ad. Ha rtatad that ha could aetther 

raad nor wrtta, but ha hadnt miaaad 

It. Ha waa war* that admattaw waa 

the rauae of aa much araannaa* in 

tha world. Hi* rtubbornna** in tha 

caaa waa ihown whan ha pulled out 

In* pocket book and ihowad a big 
mtl of hilt*. but "nary a tapper would 

he pay." Ha waa inaiatant that hi* 
*w**al «Ma wm m m ilail M** tm J^aMa mamL 
fr»n wii ncfoni tor unn worn yw 

he waa taking hiainatf away fraai tha 

fnrai for W day* in jail. 
H« waa carried ta the jail about 10 

o'clock Saturday morning whan tha 

l>roceaa of growing bm>*« on hi* hack 
commanead, and now tha joke la on 

old man Drew, for Monday rooming 
ha daridad tha moaa had raachad tha 

length of that telephone pole aad ha 
-wrhed down fat hi* pocket and paid 
fcia way oat. And the fellow* also are 

having their fan with Jailer Hutchene 
h. < *u*e mo** grow* *o fart In the 

Surry jail. 
a The proceeding againat Holt waa 

rnntitutad by Welfare Officer C. O. 
Kobinnon. He had aaed every per- 

' «»**!** mean* poaaible to avoid a 

'"osacution bat withoat *aeceo*. Mr. 
Robemon uty* ha 1* going after tha 

' 

<-*rele»* and indifferent parent* and 

j >nle** children are kept to 

2 (here will he More pio«*<uthm*. 

VIRGINIA VOTES TO STAY! 
IN THE MUD 

By a majority totalling; upwards of 
35,000 Virginia on Tuesday of this! 
week defeated the SO million dollar 
i<wd b rd wu», thus showing a de- 
cided preference In- the "paya»-y*i- 
cro" policy so Ion* ylhered to by most 
of her public leaders. It is 'said the 

| rural districts turned the trick, bat 
it is no secret that Virginia's politi- 
ians opposed the measure. Governor 

Trinkie's attitude toward the road im- 

i provements will no doubt cause him 
•o he knowi. to posterity as Virginia's 
"Mud Governor." 

Moant Airy Boy Hurt By Ank 
/Harry, the sis year old son of 

£eorge Thomas who three near 

Welch's store in the lower part of 
town, was knocked down by a Ford 
driven by Lloyd Moore of Lowgap 
last Thursday. The accident happen- 
ed on Main street hi front of the new 
residence being erected by Dr. Hega. 
Moore who is a carpenter working en 
the building had bam instructed to 

hop in Ms Ford and run up towa for 
some building supplies when the boy 
ducked into the street from behind the 
shack constructed to bold tools sad 

building materials, which stands well 
nut so the street. 11m little fcflow 
ran directly in front at Moon's Ford 
and was knocked down. His ear was 

painfully est and ha received other 
seratefcaa and teaiess. Moore la eon- 

dent wa*. aaavnldahls. Stomal vtgt- 
lenea Is Dm price of a whole skto In 
this age of aatoa. (My careful Mr- 

Mr. Hawks, of LsmHsu, Va, 

tisnt to «to 1 i i | toll jmrsjrjth 
Mmd 

try on the globe and on the American 
continent the highest form of in- 

telligence, and woJl being jot ittifarf 
by the reee. Hort the richest soil, 
tha mightiest cHie* the moat potent 
institutiona. Who won thaaa fields 

from tha savage and reclaimed them 

from the primeval forests' How were 
these railroad lines built? How aroaa 

theae mighty eitiea and vaet manu- 

facturing enterprises out of tha wild- 
erness T By what alchemy waa the 

(old reposinginoarbenkvauKa made? 
To all these qaestions there is hat 
one answer—Work. Hard, slavish 
work. Sweat haa been the philoso- 
pher's stone that haa made the United 
States the most blessed country on the 

face of the earth. The men and wo- 

men who cleared oar forests, and re- 

claimed our fields, the men who scoop- 
ed out the mountain sides, leveled 
our gorges and belted the continent 

with steel; the men and women who 
caused cities and factories of a myriad 
functions to rise phoenix-like from 

nothing—these all, working 10 and IS 
hours a day, with no eye on the clock 
and sweat streaming down their faces, 
theae made America what aha ia. 

And thia same hard work with a big 
W reacted on those pioneers of our 
country who performed it and made 
real he-men and she-women oat of 
them—a race of men and women 

whoae type of manhood and woman- 
hood haa not been surpasaed since tha 
world began. H ia true thia aame 
race of men created machines to 

lighten their burdens, bat the point ia 
they were not afraid to sweat They 
feared nothing but a guilty conscience 
and the eating of unearned bread. Tha 
Lord muat have known that ft takes 
hard work to keep most of folks out 
of mischief. 

They tell ua the younger venera- 
tion wont do hard work; that they 
have no stomach far rail-en1 Hting 
drudgery, that theambition of the 

Wdern yotmr •**•»'> Is to wear a soft 
collar and driv» a Jitney and thqt the 
modern young woman eschews the 
washtub. preferring a "position" in 
madam's manicure parlor*. Now, 
mind you, brethern. if thia ia so. then 
the ho irdM ana p-.ied tip wealth of the 
Unit M S*.alt» wi" last about at ln-g 
as K will take a frivolous generation 
to throw K away fend the people who 
disregard the text's injunction to 

work hard will hsrnaas a nee of Jelly- 
fish and squirming moll 
Win Deacon Pettlbone 

the hat. 

Mr*. Khrwtt May Lorn Sight of 

. Through friends of Mrs. W. S. Khr- 
ett, Mount Airy woman who waa te- 

Pllot Mountain October *, ft is 
learned that ah* may yet laee the 
eight el her left ape. Ae etotai to The 
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Pneumonia Wcdlher! 
Protect Yourself 

With 

Smith's Clothes 
and Furnishings 

Shoes 
Good work shoes, $2.50 to 9&60 

tess 
Shoes « 5° «° 

ys' shoes, $2 00t!*^ High top shoes $M0 and $7 JO 

Overalls 
Our price can't be beat. A larg£ 

assortment to select from. 

$1.50 to $2L25 

Overshoes 
For these damp days wear a pair 

of our Overshoes and save a doctor's 
bill. 

Ball brand, all sizes, $1 JO to $2.00 
Children's, 78c to $1.25 

Men's4-Boys'Sweaters 
Men's and Boys' Sweaters, 

$1.50 to $7 JO 

Boys' Cape, 28c to $1.50 
Men's Cape, 50c to $2.50 
Good warm work gloves, 50c to $2.50 
Auto Gauntlets,... $3.00 and $i00 

Underwear 
0 
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Good quality, .$1.50 

Cooper's Allen A, beat grade, $1.75 to $2£S 

talk 
Carter 

bite 
. Cmnt 


